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.SRIMATI MITIIILESII TEWARI.. MEDALS OF IIONOR FOR ACADEN,TIC
EXCELLENCE

Mrs. Mthilesh Tewari was born and raised in the state of Uttar Pradesh. was a loving
. mother, compassionate human being devoted wife, teacher, avid animal-lover]' spiritual

person, with deep beHef in 'Hindu Kanyakubja Brahmino values. She got married at an incredibly
young age to a budding professor 14 India, and completed her high school, Bachelors, Masters and
Bachelor of Education after her marriage while earrying responsibilities of both as a mother and a
wife- She elways het@ otbers selllessly, whether shangers or people she knew. She always believed
in education and educated her sons well Special to her heart was her middle son- Guddu, who was
close to her since he survived many life- threatening illnesses since birth. Despite medical
doctorVspecialists & hospitals gling up on him, she always believed in Guddu's survival and
complete recovery, and prayed for his survival constantly. ft was due to her blessings, Guddu
survived and becane immensely close to her and always followed her advice and was a typical
'mama's boy". Guddu, who had been very keen to please her mom, ended up becoming an extra-
brilliant student, and mostly stood frrst in his class since Grade 3, and was in India's National Merit
List in his high school. Ife abo achieved Gold Medal in his undergraduate program in Agricultural
Engineering with the College of Technolory, GB Pant Universify of Agriculture & Technolog5r,
Pantnagar, II\DIA9 and received graduate research assistantships and scholarships to come to
USA/Canada for his graduate studies n 1994- He completed his grad studies with the University of
Manitoba, CANN)4, and rose to senior VP level positions within a noticeably short span of time
with companies in USA/Canada. He invented a process: Zero-OxTech@, and built a multi-million-
dollar business by commercializing his invention through his company, Tewari DeOx Systems, Inc.
He dedicates all his blessings to his mom, who died at a tender age of 42, and was not there to see the
achievements of her son but Guddu believes she is there with him elways in spirits. Mrs. Tewari died
when Guddu. [known as Dr. Tewari "I)OC" in business circlef was only 24. lt is only due to his
mom's blessings and spirits, that Guddu continues his journey to become an excellent businmsman, a
successful industrialist and a compassionate human being, and intends to help and support others to
carry out strong academic background in whatever capaciQr he can.

Dr. Tewari Iives in Richmond IIiU ON, CANADA' with his wife, Astha, who is a professional and
gifted fine artist; two brilliant and compassionate children, son: Anat and
deughter: Aishani, and fur-children, Champion Great Danes: Brutug Rio, Blushy, and Roman.
Anat attended private boarding with Canada's prestigious university prep-high school: Ridley
College, and received $500K+ work of financial awards with several US universities and recently
ssmpleted his undergraduate in Biomedical Engineering from l[Y, USA and works in Boston, Md
USA. Aishani, also attended private high school and is a sophomore in Biological Sciences with
University of Waterloo, ON, CANADA. Dr. Tewari's mission is to help students who for financial
reasons'could not reach their academic goals and to fight against animal qruelty globally, in memory
of his beloved mother. Mrs. Mithilesh Tewari.

I)r Gaurav Tewari
Chairman, Tewari Group
President & CEO, TewariDeOx Systemq Inc
TEWARI DE-OX SYSTEMS, NC.
9225LB,SLIE STREET, SIIITE 201, RICHMOI\D HrLL, ON, L4B 3H6 CANN)A
Phone/Fax z 14,44-+7/,E'RG.O)V1-UM9T7 669 ; www.tewarisystems globalcom
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Award Established Date:

Endowed or Annual:

1. AwardValue:

June 2020

AnnuaVRevolving

Gold, Silver, and Bronze al

Engineeringl shall receiv

50,000, Rs 30,000 an Rs 20,000, respectively,

along with the medals.

Terms and conditions:

l, The awards will be given during Alumni Meet of PTAAe starting 2O2O to commensurate memory of his

mother, Late Smt Mithilesh Tewari and such awards shall be called "SRIMA'TI MITIIILESH TEWARI'

MEDALS OF HONOR FOR ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE.

Z. Gold Silver and Bronze medalist shall receive cash awards of Rs. 50,000, Rs 30'000 and Rs' 20,000'

respectively along with the medals

3. For the years, 2020, 2021, 2022 ,lnd 2o23, Dr Gaurav shall provide sufficient funds for medals and cash

awards to the selected candidates during convocation'

4. From year 2023 onwards, Dr Gaurav shall open a fixed deposit with sufficient funds at Pantnagar Banh

with PTAA as custodian and the annual interests earned shall be used to provide medals and cash awards

to the candidates. Dr Gaurav hes the option to open such an account prior to 2023 as well'

5. Dr Gaurav Tewari or his representative shall be invited and present at the convocation to offer these

awerds to the candidates- IIe will do so on his own exPenses'

6. president / General Secretary of Pantnagar Technologr Alumni Association (PTAA) College of

Technologl will act as linkages with Dr Tewari and the nniversity.

7. The Registrar shall provide names of medal recipients to Dean College of Technolory to be forwarded to

General Secretary pTAA to take necessary action. Names and a brief profile of the recipients will be

communicated to Gaurev Tewari to be present during the award ceremony-

(AjitKumar)
General Secretary, PTAA

(Ganrav Tewari)
Chairrran, Tewari GrouP

President & CEO, Tewari De-Ox

' Systerns, Inc
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